
Dismissal Procedures for dancers:

Dancers need to ARRIVE 30 MINUTES BEFORE RECITAL

Only 1 parent may escort the child to the sign in/waiting

area.

Parent needs to take child to restroom and wash hands

immediately after signing in. Please encourage child to

try to use restroom to avoid accidents during recitals.

Parent will wait with child until the staff is able to pick

students up to take them backstage.

Parents will need a check out tag to pick up their child

after recitals.

Please tuck or cut the strings on shoes so they aren't a

distraction.

RECITAL DAY

Only the parent who signed the child in will be allowed

in the check-out area.

The Parent must provide the check out tag or a valid

driver's license to pick up their dancer.

If you ordered recital flowers, those can be picked up

from the sign out area when picking child up.

If you would like your child's picture taken, you may

escort him/her to the picture area in the foyer AFTER

recitals.  

We are NOT LIMITING the

number of guests.

Guests will wait outside in

the Audience Line on the

left side of the Entrance

ONLY door.

Please do NOT congregate

in front of the entrance

doors. 

Recital Day Expectations

Instructions

Arrival Procedures for dancers:

Arrival Procedures for
audience:

Dismissal Procedures for
audience:

All other guests will need

to wait outside on the

opposite side of the

Audience Line

Due to limited space,

family members may NOT

congregate in the foyer. 

See Other

side for

more

information

Recital location and times are available

on our website.

Dancers need to arrive 30 minutes

BEFORE their recital times.

May tuition and all balances must be

paid in order to participate in the recital.

May 18th is
Recital Day

Times/Location Info:

Scan QR Code or

click the link icon to

view recital times

and locations.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r-nEZlSUYXVaBPJMb7GelwMi9k7qlViy/view?usp=sharing


We recommend your child attend the recital with their school if at all possible

since she/he is most comfortable with his/her classmates and dance instructor.

If you have an unavoidable conflict, you can request to have your child join

another recital time.

FILL OUT the recital change request form so we can add your child to the

formation and attendance list for a different school. ----------------------------->

Please do not show up to another school's recital without filling out this request.

Questions? 
Contact our office sngofficemanager@gmail.com or 806-632-3267

Visit our website stretchngrowtx.com 

Picture 
Information: 

What to Wear
Girls- Costume, Nude Tights, Pink

Ballet Shoes, and Purple Hairbow.  

Hair should be in a bun or ponytail.

*Be sure the hair bow is secured

with bobby pins, so it doesn't fall off

while dancing. The 2 turquoise hair

bows are extras to keep. 

Boys- Turquoise bow Tie &

Cummerbund, black pants, white

button up shirt, and black ballet

shoes.

Request to Attend a Different Recital Time

A professional photographer will have a

beautiful backdrop and props matching

our recital theme set up at the recitals.

You may have your child's picture taken

immediately AFTER recitals. 

Professional pictures are optional and

you purchase pictures, you will pay the

photographer the day of recitals.

**Please cut or tuck the shoe laces so they are not a distraction**

Scan QR Code or click

the link icon to request

to attend a different

recital time.

Scan QR Code or

click the link icon to

see recital picture

pricing.

Due: April 30th

See next

page for

more

information!

Flower 
Information: 

Scan QR Code or

click the link icon to

see recital flower

information.

Heavenly Sola Designs will be offering

optional wood flower arrangements for

purchase for the Spring dance recital.

Last Day to Order is May 10th 

The flower arrangements are PRE-ORDER

ONLY.

Flower pick-up will be the day of recitals in

the checkout room.

https://forms.gle/d4wYnnHVcH7ZCbyX8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sDiQk20Atz9J7_3V0LDvsTn9ra0r4qLV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NgEWx2VnUVLAxsuLCn8b6iO-0_2Vj3Xv/view?usp=sharing

